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Leukocyte common antigens (LCAs; also called T200, CD45, and in the mouse,
Ly-5) are a family ofhigh molecularweight (180-220 kD) cell surface glycoproteins
found on all leukocytes (1). While the exact function of the LCA molecules is not
known, they are thought to play important roles in the regulation of a variety of
immune responses(1), includinginduction ofsuppressor activity (2). The cytoplasmic
regions ofthe LCAs are composed oftwo homologous domainsof-300 amino acids
each (3-6). Moreover, thesedomains arehighly conservedbetween rodent and human
LCAs (89°Jo identity). These observations suggested that the cytoplasmic region of
LCAs has an important functional role that poses a strong selective force against
evolutional drift. Ifthis is the case, then it is possible that structurally similar cyto-
plasmic domains are used in other molecules with similar function. In this report,
we describe a gene, called LAR, that encodes a protein homologous to LCAs. Fur-
thermore, the LAR protein has an extracellular region homologous to both the Ig-
like and non-Ig-like domains of the neural-cell adhesion molecule (N-CAM) (7).
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Materials and Methods
Isolation of Genomic and cDNA Clones.
￿
A human placenta genomic DNA library (8) was
hybridized to the s2P-labeled nick-translated 3.2-kb Xba I fragment isolated from the mouse
LCA cDNA clone pLY5-68 (6), in the presence of 4x SSC, 50% (vol/vol) formamide, and
10 0 1o (wt/vol) sodium dextran sulfate, at 28°C. The filters were washed at 44°C in 0.1 x SSC,
0.1% SDS. Positive clones were then hybridized to the human LCA cDNA clones, LCA.6
and LCA.2 (4), under stringent conditions (hybridization at 42°C and washing at 65°C).
Those clones that did not hybridize to the human LCA probes were further characterized
by restriction mapping and nucleotide sequence determination. The 1-kb Sac I fragment
(probe 1) of the LAR1 clone was used as a hybridization probe to screen a human tonsil
lymphocyte cDNA library (4) using stringent hybridizationandwashing conditions. cDNA
clones thus isolated were in turn used as hybridization probes to screen the same cDNA li-
brary in order to isolate cDNA clones that contain additional 5' sequences.
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Nucleotide Sequence Determination .
￿
Nucleotide sequences were determined by the method
of Maxam and Gilbert (9).
OtherMethods.
￿
Restriction site mapping, subcloning, nick translation, and Southern and
Northern blot hybridization, are according to Maniatis et al . (10) .
Results
Isolation ofaHuman Gene Homologous to the Leukocyte Common Antigen Gene.
￿
Six human
genomic DNA clones that hybridized to LCA cDNA probes under relaxed condi-
tions but not underastringentconditionwere isolated from ahuman genomicDNA
library. These genomic DNA clones were characterized by restriction mapping,
Southern blot hybridization, andnucleotide sequence determination. Although five
of the genomic clones contained short stretches of nucleotide sequences fortuitously
identical to variousportions ofthe mouseLCAcDNA, the sixth clone, namedLARI
forLCA Related, contained several open reading frames, each homologous to con-
tiguous segments of the LCAs . Fig . 1 A shows the restriction map ofa portion of
the genomicDNA clone, LARl . To ascertain if the LAR gene is expressed in lym-
phoid cells, poly(A)+ RNAs isolated from several human B and T cell lines were
examined by Northern RNA blot hybridization using probe 1 (Fig . 1 A) . Fig . 2 A
shows that severalT cell lines expressLARmRNA, which is N8 kb in length, while
B cells express very little or no LARmRNA . To determine the primary structure
of the proteinencoded by theLAR gene, we isolated LARcDNA clones from a tonsil
lymphocyte cDNA library using probe 1 . After several rounds ofcDNA walking,
we isolated overlappingcDNA clones that spanned a total of 7.7 kb (Fig . 1 B) . The
total nucleotide sequences of these cDNAs showed that theLARmRNA has a long
open reading frame that would encode a protein of 1,897 amino acids (Fig . 3 A) .
The deduced LAR amino acid sequence has typical features ofmembrane glyco-
FIGURE 1 .
￿
(A) Restriction map of a
portion of the human genomic DNA
done LAR1 containingexons encoding
a part ofthe cytoplasmic region. Boxes
represent exons . The position of hy-
bridization probe 1 is indicated by an
open box . (B) Restrictionmapofover-
lappinghumanLARcDNAs . Shaded
boxes indicate the lengths ofcharacter-
ized LAR cDNA clones . Open boxes
indicate cDNA probes used. (C) A
schematicmodel ofthe structure of the
LARmRNA is shown . Thin lines in-
dicate 5' and 3' untranslated sequences
(U7), while the thickbar indicates the
translated region . Theopen boxes su-
perimposed onto the thick bar repre-
sent LCA-like domains . The shaded
boxes indicate Ig-like andN-CAM-like
domains . The filled box indicates the
transmembrane segment .STREULI ET AL .
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FIGURE 3 .
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(A) Deducedamino acid sequence of thehumanLARprotein . Nucleotide sequences
ofthehumanLARcDNA clones (Fig . I B) were determined by the method ofMaxam and Gil-
bert (9) . The numbers on the right show amino acid positions in the predicted mature form of
LAR
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proteins. The NH2-terminal sequence is highly hydrophobic, and is probably a
signal peptide. Analysis using the algorithm ofvon Heijne (11) predicted that the
most likely NH2 terminus of the mature protein is the seventeenth amino acid, al-
anine. The alanine was, therefore, assigned the amino acid position 1. The LAR
sequence has a second highly hydrophobic stretch (amino acid positions 1235-1258),
whichislikely to be atransmembrane peptide. Thus, the mature LAR protein would
have a 1,234 amino acid extracellular region and a 623 amino acid cytoplasmic re-
gion, connected by a 24 amino acid transmembrane peptide. In Fig. 1 C, the struc-
ture of the LAR cDNA is schematically shown. The extracellular region has five
potential N-linked glycosylation sites(indicated bydots in Fig. 3 A). Thecytoplasmic
region of the LAR protein has 38% amino acid identity to the cytoplasmic region
of the LCA protein (Fig. 3 C).
Similarity between LCA and LAR exists also at the level ofgene organization.
Eight exons, arbitrarily called exons I through VIII, were identified in -3.5 kb of
theLAR1 genomic clone(Fig. 1 A). Theseexons encode amajorportionofthecyto-
plasmic region ofthe LAR protein. The exon-intron organizations ofthe LAR gene
segment and the corresponding region ofthe LCA gene (12) are very similar. For
example, LAR exons III, IV, VII, and VIII precisely correspond to LCA exons
23, 24, 29, and 30, respectively (data not shown).
TheLAR Gene Belongsto theIgSuperfamily.
￿
In contrast to thecytoplasmic regions,
theextracellular regions ofthe LAR and LCAproteins haveno significant sequence
similarity. However, the NH2-terminus sequence of LAR protein consists of three
repeat units of Ig-like domains. While any member of the Ig superfamily can be
aligned with this segment ofthe LAR protein sequence, the N-CAM sequence had
the highest degree (27%) of identity (Fig. 3 B). N-CAM has five Ig-like domains
at the NH2 terminus, which are followed by a further segment ofsequence before
the transmembrane sequence (7). This extra, non-Ig-like sequence can be split into
two domains, N-CAM(vi) and N-CAM(vii), of-100 amino acids that show weak
similarity to each other. In LAR there are nine similar but non-Ig-like domains,
LAR(iv) through LAR(xii), afterthe first three Ig-like domains. Thenine domains,
which are -100 amino acids in size, show convincing sequence similarity (between
16 and 33%) to N-CAM(vi) and somewhat weaker similarity to N-CAM(vii) (Fig.
4). Thus, theentire LAR extracellularsequence is made upofatotal of12 domains,
which are related to N-CAM sequence.
Expression ofthe LAR Gene.
￿
To examine the expression of LAR mRNA, 14 cell
lines (four lung, three breast, two colon, two melanoma, and one each of kidney,
prostate, and myelomonocyte cell lines) were examined by dot blot hybridization
using a LAR cDNA probe. The results (data not shown) demonstrated that all 14
cell lines express the LAR mRNA to various extents. Two nonlymphoid cell lines,
theLARprotein. Putative signal and transmembrane peptides are underlined.Cystein residues
thought to be involved in intradomain disulphide linkages areindicatedby arrows. The potential
N-glycosylationsites (N-X-S or N-XT) are indicated by blackdots. The standard one-letter code
was used. (B)A possible alignment of the three Ig-like domain sequencesof the human LAR
protein and the first three Ig-like sequences of the mouse N-CAM (13). The residues common
to both proteins are boxed. The numbers on the right indicate amino acid positions as above.
(C)Apossible alignmentofthetwoLCA-like domainsofthehuman LARprotein andthecorre-
sponding region of the human LCA protein. These sequence data have been submitted to the
EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under the accession number Y00815.1528 A GENE HOMOLOGOUS TO Ig AND LEUKOCYTE COMMON ANTIGEN
LAR(iv) TVRALPBPPIDLVVTBTTATSTILT-VDSQRSBPVTYYQIQYRAAQTBD----PPQBVDQVATTI(YSIQQLSPF=AnVWVIBIQROPPSBAVRARTO
N-CAM(vi) QADTPSSPSIDRVEPYSSTARVEFDEPBATQQVPILBYBARII(AIAEQEMBLYDARBABVBQTITIS0LEPEITYSVRLSAVWRQVQRISLPSRFBTO
LAR(v) -EQAPSSPPR-RVQARMLSASTiQ.VQWEPPEEPNGL-VRGTRVYYTP-DSRRPPRABRMgrFDAOLLTTVGSLLPGITYSLRVLAITAVGDOPPBKIQTRTO
N-CAM(vi) OADTPSSPSIDRVEP---YSSTARVEFDBPBATGGVPILEYEARWRALGEGEYRSRLYDAREARVEOTITISGLRPETTYSVBLSAVIRRGVGEISLPSDFRTQ
LAR(vi) -QGVPAQPADFQAEVB-SDTRIQLSWLLPPOR-RIII(YELTYWAABDKD008tVY'MT----SSTTLCDLEPDnYRFOLAARSOMTCVFTPTIEARTA
N-CAM(vi) OADTPSSPSIDRVEPYSSTARVEntPEATGGVPILRYBAE-WRALGEGEWRSRLYDARBAMTWTZTZSGLATR7TYSVRLSAVNOROTGBISLPSDFETQ
LAR(vii) QSTPSAPPQBVMCVSNGSTTVRVSWPPPADSRNCVITOTSVAMAVDCEDRGBRVTDOISRE-NSWDLVOLERWTEYRVNVRARIDVOPOPESSPVLVRTD
N-CAM(vi) OADTPSSP-SIDRVEPYSSTARVEPDEPEATG-GVPILBYEABWRAIAEGEWRSRLYDAIRANVEOTITISGLEPETTYSVRLSAVIIGBGVGEISLPSDFRTO
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LAR(viii) -EDVPSGPPRRVEVEPLNSTAVRRNBLPTPSBOIGOIRGYQVTYVRLEBMROLPIIQDVNLABAGWWBDYBTYISGLTP67TYSMAArTTRGDGARSBPEIrm
N-CAM(vi) QADTPSSPSID-RVEPYSSTA-RYEFDEPBATOGYPILB-TEARN((AIABOEWBB----^RLYDAR--BANVAYRITIS( ;LBPETTYSVRLSAVNOROVGEISLPSDFETQ
LAR(ix) -GAVPGRPTMMISTTAMNTALWWP(RLPG-BL(AYRLQYCRADBARPIRIDFGEDDON----FTTTOLIAQOTYTIFRLAAENRAGIAB-EFBBEIRTP
N-CAM(vi) QADTPSSPSIDRVEPYSSTARVEPDEnATGGVPILRYRAWRALOWENRBIILYDARRAWVBOYITISOLRPETTTSVRLSAVNOROVOEZSLPSDFETQ
LAR(x) -EDLPSCFPO.NVTOLTTSTTELANDPPVLAE.RIISITVVFRDINSOQ------BLQUITTDTRFTLTGLEPDTYYDIEVRAWTSEOSGPLSPSIQSRTM
N-CAM(vi) QADTPSS-PSIDRVEPYS-STARVBFDBPEATO-GVPILRTEAEWRALOWEWRSRLYDARBAIREGTZTISOLI(PETTYSTBLSAVROROVOEISLPSDFETO
"LOW) -PVEQVFABNFRVAAANRTSVLL-----SWEVP-DSYE.SAVPlR(------ILYRMVEVDORAOIELIADLQPNVEYSFTLMN-RGSSAOOIAID.VSIRTA
N-CAM(vi) QADTPSSPSIDRVEPTSSTARVEFDEPEATCGTPILE7(RABNRALGWEVRLSRLYDAEEAINWTIT---ISOLEPETTYSVRLSAVIgWVGEISLPSDFBW
LAR(xii) ASAYIEDGRFDLSMPETQDPSLVRWnIVVVPIDRYOOSNLT--PRWSTPBBLBLDS-LLEAIRWGEBDRISISQABRLEPIVAAQLDVLFETFTLGDEENYRGrYBR
N-CAM(vi) QADTPSSPSIDRVEPYSSTARVE-P---DEPBATGGVPILBYEAENRALGWEWNSRLYDANGNVEOTZTIWLE-PBTTYSVRLSAVNDE--GVCEISLPSDFETQ
FIGURE 4.
￿
Possible alignments ofthe nine non-Ig-like domains of the human LAR protein and
one of the non-Ig-like domains of the chicken N-CAM sequence (7) . Identicalamino acids are
indicated by asterisks. The amino acid positions of each domain are: LAR(iv), 288-383 ; LAR(v),
384-482 ; LAR(vi), 483-576; LAR(vii),577-678 ; LAR(viii), 679-791 ; LAR(ix), 792-885 ; LAR(x),
886-982 ; LAR(xi), 983-1070 ; LAR(xii), 1081-1186 ; and N-CAM(vi), 477-577 .
namely, the prostate cell line PC3 and kidney cell line SKRC, express relatively large
amounts of the 8-kb LARmRNA (Fig. 2 B) . Therefore, theLAR gene is expressed
in a broad range of cell types .
The human T cell line Hut78 expresses two LAR mRNAs of slightly different
lengths (Fig . 2, A and B) . Because the differential splicing of the exons encoding
peptides near the NH2 terminus of the LCA molecules generates multiple forms
of LCAmRNAs (4, 5, 14), it was of interest to see if these LARmRNAs are also
generated by differential splicing . To test this possibility, Northern blot analysis was
performed usingprobe 3 (Fig . 1), which is derived from the very Tend of theLAR
cDNA and includes the 5' untranslated region as well as the first Ig-like domain .
Fig . 2 Cdemonstrates that theLARmRNA ofPC3 andSKRC cells, and the larger
LAR mRNA of Hut78 cells hybridize to probe 3, but that the smaller Hut78LAR
mRNA does not . This result demonstrates that the twoLARmRNAs are different
in the 5' regions, although this does not prove that these two mRNA are generated
by differential splicing .
Discussion
What are the possible functions of the Ig-like domains and LCA-like domains
of the LAR protein? The most basic function of the Ig-like domains seems to be
their capacity to form dimeric structures with other Ig-likedomains (15) . This adhe-
sive property can be either homophilic or heterophilic. Thus, the three Ig-like do-
mains oftheLAR protein may also interact with other Ig-like domains . If theLAR
protein has homophilic properties like N-CAM, then LAR may function as a cell
adhesion molecule . The fact that all oftheLAR extracellular sequence can be alignedSTREULI ET AL.
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to N-CAM may support this hypothesis. The function of the cytoplasmic regions
ofthe LAR and LCA molecules is less clear. One possible clue, however, is the finding
that LCAs are associated with the cytoskeletal component fodrin (16), which is im-
plicated in the control ofexocytosis (17). This suggests that the function of the con-
served cytoplasmic domains of the LCA and LAR proteins might be to associate
with fodrin. Association of transmembrane proteins and the cytoskeleton is prob-
ably essential for processes such as cell motility, cell-cell recognition, phagocytosis,
endocytosis, and exocytosis.
Evolution of genes by assembly of functionally independent domains is frequently
observed. The LAR gene presents an interesting case that brings together hitherto
unrelated molecules, namely, the LCAs and the Ig superfamily. Further character-
ization ofthe LAR gene and its product will help to understand the function of the
LCA molecules.
Summary
A human gene (LAR) that hybridizes to mouse leukocyte common antigen cDNA
under relaxed hybridization conditions was isolated. The LAR gene is expressed in
a broad range ofcells, including T lymphocytes, kidney, and prostate cells. The struc-
ture ofthe protein encoded by the LAR gene was deduced by determining the nucleo-
tide sequences of a 7.7-kb LAR cDNA. The putative LAR protein is composed of
a 1,234 amino acid extracellular region, a 24 amino acid transmembrane segment,
and a 623 amino acid cytoplasmic region. The cytoplasmic region contains two ho-
mologous domains that have extensive sequence similarity to the cytoplasmic region
of the leukocyte common antigens. The NH2-terminal region of the extracellular
segment of the LAR protein contains three tandem Ig-like domains and nine non-
Ig-like domains. Among the known Ig-like proteins, the LAR protein has the highest
degree of similarity to neural-cell adhesion molecule. The non-Ig-like domains of
the LAR protein are also similar to the non-Ig-like domains of neural-cell adhesion
molecule.
We thank Drs. L. Klickstein and D. T. Fearon for the human tonsillar cDNA library, Dr.
P Leder for the human genomic DNA library, and Ali Lashgari for technical help. We are
particularly grateful to the reviewer who pointed out the similarity between non-Ig-like seg-
ments of the N-CAM and LAR proteins.
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